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Bible Study
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Offering
Wednesday Evening
Attendance Goal

39
68
41
$1345.00
43
100

Meeting Times:
Sunday Bible Class
9:30AM
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30AM
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00PM
Wednesday Bible Class 7:00PM

Monday May 28: Love and Care Sing 7:00pm
Tuesday May 29: Youth Devotional 6:00pm See Isaiah for Details
Friday June 1: Friday Night Sing Sandyville church of Christ 7:00pm
Sunday June 3: Love and Care Worship 2:30pm—please come and help us with worship
Sunday June 3: Men’s Business meeting after evening song service
Monday June 4-Thursday June 7: Road Trip to Arnold church of Christ VBS. Canceled due to lack of interest.
Tuesday June 5: Youth Devotional 6:00pm —Anne & Elvis’ House for Dinner & Devo

Issue #22

May 27, 2018

Isaiah Casenelli Summer Youth Intern

Sunday May 20, 2018

Upcoming Events

Thursday June 7: Love and Care Worship 7:00pm

SUNRISE

Bible Bowl Answers

SUNDAY PM

Sunrise Church of Christ

THE

Hear: Romans 10:14
Believe: Hebrews 11:6
Repent: Acts 17:30
Confess Jesus as Savior: Acts 8:36-37
Be Baptized: Acts 2:38

Hello Sunrise Church and Youth! I am very excited to begin my work with
you all over the course of this summer. Today, May 27th, 2018, will mark the beginning of our work together. I will serve in this position until the end of summer, August 11th, 2018. It is my hope and goal to not only develop a stronger
bond with the members here and the youth, but also to establish strong roots in
Christ for the teens getting ready to make the leap into their next phase of life.
Several ministers have made huge impacts on my life, and I want to do the same
for the next generation of Christians here. The purpose of this blurb is to tell you
a little bit about myself so that you may know I have experience with working in
youth ministry, and a strong foundation in Christ.
So let’s cover some of the general information about myself. I am 23
years old and I was raised about an hour from Parkersburg in a nowhere town
called Middlebourne, West Virginia, up in Tyler County. I was born into a loving
family with two excellent Christian parents who had me attending services from
the time I was born. They, along with my two much older brothers, always served as strong examples for me and
always strived to instill an unbreakable faith in my heart for the Lord. For that, I will always be grateful. I was baptized into Christ when I was 12 years old, and have been active in the Church ever since leading songs, prayer, or
serving at the Lord’s table. The first time I found myself in the pulpit was at the age of 13. The lesson was composed for me by my preacher at the time, but the whole point in his eyes was to get me up there and comfortable
proclaiming the message. Ever since that time, I have spoken numerous times in a year, at a few different churches. That led to me being offered the youth minister’s position at the Pursley CoC under the guidance of Tom Butterfield. I served for them for 3 years while attending school here at Ohio Valley University.
Now, I serve as an Admissions Counselor for the university and have traveled from Pennsylvania to Tennessee talking to youth and churches about the university. However, I always say that it still is a ministry, because
usually they ask me to present a sermon or devo for the youth, or ask me to lead singing at some point during my
visit. All in all, I would guess I have spoken to about 3,000 youth from around 50 different churches. Though I never envisioned it for myself, youth and ministry is something I keep getting pulled back into, and I will always strive
to put my best efforts to God’s plan for me. If you have any questions, please feel free to come speak with me, or I
am always available by phone at (304) 771-1854. Thank you so much for this opportunity, and I hope I do the wonderful body of Christ here justice!

Prayer List for Family and Friends
†

Debbie Bonar is doing super well…just some very minor
swelling in knee & ankle areas. Her address is: 144 Ash
Circle, Davisville WV 26126

Family & Friends In Need of Prayer
Update every

4 weeks

Ricky Hill

Helen McIntyre

Bill Spears

Roberta Piggott

Bob Thomas

Brad Kimes

Waylon Kirby

Eric Plotitz

Paul Nixson, meet with his surgeon and they will just
keep watch on his aneurysm, doing a CAT every year.

Dan Carpenter Sr.

Howard Black

Linda White

Richard Johnson
Judy Dunn

Jeremy Harris
Mary Manzo

Arlene White
Silvia Bunner

†

Continue to lift up Eli Clark in your prayers.

†

Paul Facemire’s sister, Robbin continues to struggle .

Davy Dye
Phyllis DeLancey
Martha Whited

Donnie Hendershot
Doris Smith
Mike Vaughan

Jonathon Neely
Joan Carter
Delbert Lynch

†

Phyllis DeLancey is now at Belpre Landings room 213 for
Rehab and recovery. Her phone number is 740-2812192. Cards can be sent to: Phyllis DeLancey Belpre
Landing, 1915 Hill Street, Belpre OH 45714.

†

†

Gary Sheppard, a customer of Joyce Parsons is going to
Cleveland Clinic for a procedure May 30. He has asked
for your prayers.

†

Phil & Judith McCutcheon are still on the road traveling.
Please pray for safe travels.

†

Please remember those that are homebound in your
prayers.

†

We need someone to sign up for doing communion for
July & December.

2018 Bible Bowl Questions—Chapter 11
1. In 1 Corinthians 11:1, Paul told the Corinthians to
_____________.
A. Follow him
B. Lead him
C. Envy him
D. Imitate him
2. According to 1 Corinthians 11:3, Paul wants us to know that
Christ is the ___________ of every man, and the
____________ of woman is man, and God is the __________
of Christ.
A. Friend
B. Follower
C. Leader
D. Head
3. According to 1 Corinthians 11:4, every man who has his
head covered while praying or prophesying ___________ his
head.
A. Exposes
B. Exalts
C. Displays
D. Dishonors
4. 1 Corinthians 11:7,states that a man ought not to have his
head covered, since he is the ________ and glory of God.
A. Friend
B. Follower
C. Image
D. Servant

Please provide an

Birthdays
Karen Metz 5/30
Elvis Galbreath 6/3

Anniversaries
None

Please sign-up to host the youth group at your home
for a devotional night. You can be a great encouragement to them. We
need you to help.
Please see the list
on the bulletin
board in the foyer
or see Isaiah Casenelli for more information.
5. According to 1 Corinthians 11:7, what is the glory of
man?
A. Woman
B. Wealth
C. Power
D. His children
6. In 1 Corinthians 11:10, Paul says a woman ought to
have a symbol of authority on her head, because of the
_________.
A. Lord
B. Christ
C. Angels
D. Elders
7. In 1 Corinthians 11:14, Paul states that nature itself
teaches you that if a man has long hair, it is a
__________ to him.
A. Testimony
B. Honor
C. Dishonor
D. Glory
8. Paul states in 1 Corinthians 11:15 that if a woman has
long hair, it is a glory to her because it was given to her
as a _____________.
A. Gift
B. Covering
C. Burden
D. Nuisance

Day to Day Battles—Armor Up!
If we are ___________ for God, we have a __________ battle on our __________.
Is there a _____________ that will ____________ us to be _______________?
Ephesians 6:10, Finally, my brethren, be ___________ in the Lord and in the
___________ of His might.
Since Satan is not __________, he must be a ____________ being who is not
_____________ as God Himself.
Satan is a ______________ force whose weapons are _________, false doctrines,
counterfeit ____________, false philosophies, and clever _____________ of truth.
Satan is _____________
First John 4:1, Beloved, do not ____________ every spirit, but test the ____________,
whether they are of God; because many false ______________ have gone out into the
world.
Second Corinthians 4:4, Whose minds the god of this age has _____________, who do
not believe, lest the light of the ____________ of the glory of Christ, who is the image
of __________, should shine on them.
John 8:44, You are of your father the devil, and the ____________ of your father you
want to do. He was ____________ from the beginning, and does not stand in the
___________, because there is no ____________ in him. When he speaks a _________,
he speaks from his own resources, for he is a liar and the father of it.

What is Our Aim?
Paul was mot ivated by the ____________ of the ____________.
S econd Corin thians 5:10, For we ___________ all appear befor e the _____________
seat of Chris t, that each one may r eceive the things done in the ___________, according to what he has __________, whether good or bad.
Acts 1 7:30, T ruly, these t i me on _____________ God overlooked, but now
___________ all men everywher e to ___________.
The ____________ will be ____________ [all]!
Romans 10:15, And how shall they ___________ unless they ar e sen t? As it is written: “How _____________ ar e the feet of those who __________ the gospel of peace,
Who bring glad __________ of good things!”
Jude 1:15, to ___________ judgmen t on all, to convict all who ar e __________
deeds which they have __________ in an ungodly way, and of all the harsh things which
___________ sinners have spoken agains t Hi m.
The ____________ will be _____________
Ecclesias tes 12:1 4, For God will bring every __________ in to judgmen t, including
every __________ thing, Whether good or ___________.
___________ will be the ___________.
The ____________ will be the t i me when we will give __________ for what we have
________.
Revelat i on 20:12, And I saw the _________, small and gr eat, ___________ befor e
God, and books wer e opened, which is the Book of ________. And the dead wer e
_________ according to their works, by the things which wer e ___________ in the
books.
Romans 20:13, So then ________ of us shall give __________ of ____________ to God.

